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BHE APPROVES 
HUNTER CHARTER 
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S t i l l O o f Those 
i s t r a t i o n 
SENIORS THE 
PHOTO— 
Fear not, there are still a couple of things 
you can do to get any course in the catalog. 
First, you round up about twelve students 
who are willing to take a particular course 
at the same time, even Saturday. Next, send 
out signals to the President, the Dean, the 
Chairman, and the Registrar. And keep 
sending those signals out until you get what 
you need. If you really run into trouble, keep 
your head until next term and try the same 




The Board of Higher Education, trustees 
of City University of New York, ap-
proved a Charter of Governance for 
Hunter College which provides for a faculty-
student-administration 200-member College 
Senate to replace the present Faculty 
Council. The senate will exercise policy-
making powers in the areas of curriculum, 
undergraduate academic requirements, 
academic standards, instruction, and 
evaluation of teaching. 
Election of—the—88 full-time 
senators, 76 student senators, 26 lecturer 
and part-time faculty senators, and 10 college governance plan and the 
administration senators will be held during -of other issues, which had disrupted 
the early part of the forthcoming spring Hunter campus over a two-month 
semester, according to Hunter President ~ ~ - - - - • - - - • — 
composed of representatives of student 
groups, faculty organization, and the 
college administration. It selected as its 
moderator Arthur Singer, vice president of 
the Sloan Foundation. Formation of the task 
force was recommended by WiHooghbjr 
Aboer, director of the National Cen*er-fer 
Dispute Settlement of the American Ar-
bitration Association. Mr. Aboer wascaBed.-
in by President Wexler last spring to hear 
testimony and make recommendation* jn 
-< 
4 
faculty—an effort to~determine lines along ̂  
progress could be made toward a 
If you did not receive a letter from 
Changes "71, come to Room 313, Student 
Center and pick up your forms. If you have 
not had your yearbook picture taken, you 
have one last chance. On Monday Jan 11, 
from 3-7, Tues. Jan 12 from 3-7 and Wed 
from 11-5 in the North Lounge Student 
Center. You will bave your last chance. 
TO all seniors who have had their pictures 
taken; you have until Jan 31 to return your 
proofs to Lorstan Studios. Seniors who want 
their extra-curricular credits with their 
name in the Yearbook you have until Jan. 31 
to submit them to changes.'71. Box 944,137 E 
22nd Street, New York, New York 10010. 
o f e O n N e w Day Se&sipn 
Constitution 
OF-STUBENT Chair* fees committee, Treasurer of 
Jacqueline Wexler. 
The fifth governance plan for CUNY units 
approved by the Board of Higher Education, 
the Hunter charter is the only one providing 
for: ;-¥<Srv' 
—a formally recognized student voice in 
the evaluation of teaching; 
—a college ombudsman "empowered to 
recommend action to any officer or to any 
committee or organization of the college" 
In accordance with the BHE bylaws, the 
Hunter governance plan was submitted to a 
faculty-student referendum last month and 
was overwhelmingly approved. President 
Wexler described the referendum as "the 
most significant event" .at the college since 
she took office last January. 
The board previously approved gover-
nance plans for the University Graduate 
Division, Queens, York, and John Jay 
Colleges. Faculty-student-administration 
committees are currently working on 
governance drafts at other-CUNY senior 
and community colleges., 
Hunter's governance charter was 
prepared by a 16-member task force 
The govern; nee charter caHs 
creation of si/ven senate committees to 
handle specified policy areas, and a small 
administrative committee to see to the 
housekeeping functions of the senate itseff. 
Hunter is not the first CUNY college with 
a campus ombudsman. Both City College 
and Bronx Community College nave ap-
pointed faculty members to that post, but 
neither has incorporated the of fice into a 
board-approved governance charters ~ 
The Hunter ombudsman will be elected by 
the senate and.will serve for a three-year 
term. Students, faculty, or administration 
"members of the college community" are 
eligible for the office. 
Significant attention is given to evaluation 
of teaching in the Hunter governance plan. 
The senate Committee on Evaluation of 
Teaching will consist of 12 students and two 
faculty members. In addition, each Hunter 
academic department will be required to 
name a standing departmental committee 
on evaluation of teaching '"composed almost 
entirely of student, majors in the depart-
ment." 
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student boey of The 
College authorizes the1 
fouVwrmg:jfe«lent jSPvernment to act in their 
bebaff in all matters pertaining to The 
Barucb; College and aQ other matters the 
5. Coordinator of 
C^ott£i»tesallclabrsoc»^, 
activities, can call 
Council of Club 
meeting of Council 
6. Coordinator of Eduea 
Coordinates 
faculty eojnmittees (not the 
ami all information 
educational affairs both on 
campus 
i^: mittee of 
AHYtCLETf 
,.-_' The student government shall .consist of 
two 
staff members not for Student Couneflr 
In fact as was 1. Who appointed or 
the •'committee" to create a "Reporter 
the ed^or of aae Reporter so*ej>urpose of classify 
2. Would this 
^ iuiT « B ^ electorste of dividuals presxnng on 
IT has classified sofar as their abifiV to 
,'M believe there i s only one "NQT4JBALIFTJED> 
'-T set down t ^ « # _ ____ 
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A—The Executive Committee shall 
_ .,'a' 
of 
Affairs, a Coordinator of 
Affairs, a Coordinator of 
a Coucoanator of 
tutorial 
DEBHESIIIS* - DUE 
ft. Coordinator of 
Coordinates student political activity 
(nonpartisan) and all outside potiacal 
activities that relate to the Baruch 
NOTE--Coordtnating all legislation from 
Wasamgtoo, D C , Albany, Gty Ball, 
Board of Higher Education, and any 
oilier legislation related-to the Baruch 
Community. 
befog a communicatkm vehicle to 
has the right to "endorse" candidates for 
student council but has no right to deter-
mine the qualifications of these student 
candidates. If the Reporter was assigned 
the task of selecting or electing a Student 
Council it would be empowered to pass 
judgement on the intended candidates. This 
is not the case because this fenctaon is in the 
•sam. <*m*** 
[;?tottte shall rQĵ swtf pf the 
j»fr»--̂ «r. - -̂ :̂Z!;%>J>ŝ g*!e4*uTivet.̂ oniiTOCTee inon-
voong see Arttde 111), the class 
NOT&^ffi Hay session students are' 




c -, Committee _ 
- 1 ; Oiairmafi^pjrepares agenda for 
"~ j^B^^BSeJCo^ive; Committee 
Day Session 
1. The Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee chairs the Student Senate without 
voting rights-He is i CHUQiMiMc to place 
before the Senate for approval all 
propoxate iretiatprf by the Executive 
Committee. He i s also responsible to 
place on the agenda of the Executive 
Committee all items deeatted necessary 
by the Student Senate, for investigation 
and-or action. 
2. The Senate shall have me rights and 
power to pass or reject all proposals 
initiated by the Executive Committee. 
Furthermore, the Senate can place any 
item or proposal on title agenda of the 
Executive Committee, g t h e Executive 
Committee does not act upon it at 
next meeting, the^tonent Smate by hto-
tmrds majority can assume authnr&y to 
particular area—for just that proposal. 
tember, a period of one year. 
Class vice-presidents and representatives 
shall serve for one semester. 
There is no restriction upon how many 
terms in one office a student may serve. 
Any member of the Stud>nt Government 
is subject to recall by a petition in winch. 
30 per cent of the constieuancy concerned 
have signed plus a majority vote by both 
the Executive Committee and Senate 
meeting as one body.."- N 
Any ̂ office vacated m t t w or ̂ nrjr other 
manner remains open untft flie next 
election in which that seat ^rould nor-
mally be fiBed except foe: ' ^ ; -
1. Oiairman—Then fiie Vice Cbairmaa 
shall serve oat the balance of the 
at feast 
meet at 
TENURE AND RECALL 
of &e Sucuftive Ootnnimet 
- - • • " • • ^ - . - • ' 
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fext to Baruch Cor 23rd St 














mil have its first meeting 




FRIDAY EVE. 7:30 
I 
'SERIES,SUBJECT LEADER DATE 
S"\ METAPHYSICAL 

















Meet At Student Center 7:30 Sharp 
Amazing Experience of 
Extra Sensory Perception 
See Mort Mintz 
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